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CEDARILLE SCHOOL HEfST BRADE IS PICTURED

JH NOTES

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN .
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister. Sahbath school 10 a. m. Supt. Arthur B.
Evans, Preaching 11 a. m, A second
message on the many “ Comes” found
in the Bible,
Y. P. C. l\ 0:30 p. m. Subject, “ Our
_
. ,
.
,T ....
„ „ „„
. [Christian Witness,” Leader, Miss BeB y virtue o f a thrilling 73-00 win j atrjce Turner,
over Interstate Business College o f ; ‘ ^lidv.-eelc Lenten service Wednesday
Portsmouth on Saturady night,_ the 17 ;« 0 p_ m> ;n the Church o f God.
ke:
oit
, ,,
. ,
, ^
.
(m, in the church,
A lford Memorial gym last Thursday,
Sure! We will expect to meet you
Friday and Saturday.
.
.. Iat the cafeteria supper in the United
church dining room,
between 5:30 and
----- -----------------------,...........
isi.eo. « '.v,
on Thursday r.ight, and Portsmouth
in a romp on Friday night.
I
Intcrsta
ing combination,
round by all but
... ........ - ........|
the gym on Thursday night and then j •l,? t* Moir.mg
taking a race horse decision from T if- j 8™ > n ‘
Wl11 be Conquerors

BOYER WILL HEAD
COUNTY ATHLETIC
GROUP NEXT YEAR

man, Virginia Besgington '
Row 3 - Russell Jphngon, Ellis Hudgell, Harold Powefcs, Lewis Lynch,
Carol Clark, Johnny. Burnett, Thelma
Clemens, Marjorie Ervin, Judith Walk
er, Jane Ellen Dobbins
Row 4 - Mrs. Walker, Ernest W il-

' On Liquor
Liouor Charge
ChJ™

‘

Plans were made fo r the league's

t

2 jit Beavercreek cii’id tTic spi'ixic

I

__________

HUGE won TO BEAUTIFY THE FARM
HOME AT ACHIEVEMENT BAY MEETING

Eight Greene county students were
Beautification o f farm home was
on the autumn honor roll o f Ohio
State university, announced this stressed by Mrs. O. L. Cunningham,
week. To attain this honor students Germantown, in a talk that highlightmust have averages o f “ B” or higher, j otl *he afternoon program of the anStudents on the honor roll o f the i *nia] Achievement Day meeting, atcollege o f arts and sciences were Carl ■tende(I bY JOO Greene county farm
W. Davis, Donald W. Brown, Ralph i wpmen, at the Xenia I'irst Methodist
F. Pidgeon, Clifford W . Seelenbinder ^ hurch Tuesday
The meeting is sponsored each
and Paul II. Whetstone, Xenia; Jliss
Jean Bradfutc, near Cedarville, Jos ..pring by the Greene county home
eph C. Williamson, Spring Valley. demonstration council, o f which Mrs.
John. O. Bradfute, near Cedarville, Myron Fudge, Silvercreek township;
was named on thc honor roll o f the is president, in cooperation with Mrs.
Mrs. Dorothy Stambaek, county home
college o f engineering.
demonstration agent.
“ Remove all objects which are un
sightly and are unnecessary around
U . P . Ladies A id to
a farm home if you wish to enhance
its beauty,” Mrs. Cunningham said.
H ave Chicken Supper
She is the wife o f the Montgomery
The Ladies Aid o f the United Pres county farm agent and is well-known
byterian church will sponsor a chick as a speaker at farm institutes.
Mrs. Fudge presided at the morn
en cafeteria supper tonight' (Friday)
ing session when a contest in “ house
in .the church parlors.
The supper will be sold including hold hints” was conducted by women
and Spring
creamed chicken, chicken and noodles,, o f Bath,
, . Ross
,
_
_ Valley
potatoes, salad, Dies and cakes. T h e ; townships. Mrs. Luther Homes, near
public isjn v ita ed .
(New Burlington,, received first prize

liams, Tommy Peterson, Randall
Ratliff, Jackie Thornton,
Sammy
Melton, Larry Huffman, Dale Stew
art, Roger Tackett, Anna Marie
Charles, Wanda Lewis

The epidemic o f flu which is sweep
ing the country has taken its toll on
the attendance at the Cedarville
schools, according •to Supt, Walter
W . Boyer.
So far this week there has been ap
proximately 100 absences every day
and Supt. Boyer states that he looks
fo r no improvement in the situation
fo r at least another week.
On Monday there were 104 not re
porting fo r their daily classes and on
Tuesday it was 91 a\d again on Wed
nesday and Thursday the attendance
slips showed .100 out o f the various
classes.
Besides the epidemic, of flu. there
have been two families in Cedarville
quarantined with scarlet fever, but
that disease is apparently under con
trol.

He said a new hearing was necessary
Geneva Lee Jones, Cedarville, in -j * 1
»
*
in order to adjust present inequities dieted by the January jury fo r s e ll-' A D e l S LO 1 5 6 O n
in milk prices now existing under the ing liquor without a permit* pleaded W T . W Q n n r l m r
order.
imlty when arraigned before Com- ' *"-*-**7 w U U U a j
Mr. Mapp’s report included . the non Plea- Judge Frank L. Johnson ! Dr. H. H. Abies, pastor o f the Jammodernization of the association an(l was fined §100 and costs, $50 of - estown Methodist church will be
Greenville plant, inelduing the Farm .viiicli was suspended. She was arrest- heard over radio station WLVT Suner’s Cooperative dairy, the
, .. addition
, i « l in a raid at Cedarville by state ; day, March 1G at 8:30 a. m. on the
o f units to the^ transportation fleet, j ij(luor enforcement officers late last “ Church By the Side o f the Road”
including a 2o00 gallon tank truck, i year.
' program.
a 31 per cent increase in membership
fo r I I months
194G.

Eight from County
On OSU Honor Roll

Photo b y Ramme

Flu Epidemic Keeps
100 Out of School

MIAMI IL K GROUP
NAMES DIRECTORS
M ANNUAL f e d

Woman Fined $100

Girl Scouts Observe
Anniversary

PROGRESSTE CLUB
FLANS T 0 RAIS:
MONEY FOB PARI

The National Girl Sijputs are cel
ebrating their thirty-fifth birthday,
March 12th. The Girl Scouts were
organized in Cedarville in May 1937
with 25 girls under the leadership o f
Mrs. Harold Reinhard. Today there
are two Scout troops, one Brownie
and one intermediate with a total
Ways and means were discussed at
o f 51 girls.’
the regular meeting o f the Cedarvi.Ie
Progressive club Monday night at
the Old Mill Camp to raise money *o
equip the park area with recreation
facilities. Although no definite acti'u
was taken as to the kind o f projects
to be sponsored by the club, it was
le ft to the program committee for
final decision.
The program committee is compose d
o f H arry Hamman, Arthur GuRic o
and Charles Rheubert.
Cockfighting in’ Greene county will
Various types o f entertainment
probably come under immediate in were discussed, including a local tal
vestigation by Prosecutor Marcus ent burlesque basketball game. The
Shoup, he, indicated after being in latter* seemed to be the most likely to
formed o f t:ie illegal activity.
be staged in the near future, i f it is
Neither the prosecutor nor Sherriff sponsored by the local organization,
Walton Spahr, who was out o f the will be in the>next few weeks.
city Monday on official business,
The .auditing committee which v.vs
had any knowledge of the cockfight appointed at the last regular meet'r.g
arena, allegedly at Kil Kare park, of the club reported that a final ::onear Trebein o ff the Dayton, near qiort was not ready to be made at 1 e
Trebein o ff the Dayton pike. Although meeting as there were still some rr. ' the sherriff was not available fo r com ters to be cleared up by the outgo.., g
ment, deputies said they had heard treasurer.
o f no complaints being received by
However, they stated that the bo;*i<s
that office.
had been tured over to Ed Bull, ike
Held in an old dance pavilion, an new treasurer, and that the club was
eyewitness said m o re . than 409 per now in position to take care o f its
sons, riding in 100-odd automobiles outstanding bills, which were appro bearing license plates from at least ed by the members o f the organization.
four states, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky
The club voted to donate $10 to the
and Tennessee, were spectators at annual Red Cross drive as has been
such cockfight Saturday night.
don® in previous years.
Apparently still a thriving “ sport”
It was also decided that at ii:e
the cockfighting in this area had ap next meeting a representative of the
parently been staged previously. It county organization sponsoring il.o
was reported that a blinking light at 100 bed Greene county Memorial ho: the Kil Kare entrance o ff the Dayton pital be invited to speak to the lo.a l
pike informed cockfight addicts “ in club.
the know” of the evening’s program.
Arthur Cultiee was instructed o
A solitary guide, it w asjsaid, stood contact the Coca Cola company about
near the light to inform prospective operating the concessions at this
customers, at §2 an admission, o f the year’s Labor day event.
figh t’s exact location and possibly
The chairman appointed Rev. W il
serve asra “ lookout.”
liam Waide and Dr. R. A . Jamieson
Affidavits were to be filed,probably to contact the other civic minded or
on Thursday, by the prosecutor a- ganizations o f the community in sn
gainst a Dayton man fo r conducting effort to coordinate the activities ol
the “ sport,”
various clubs.
Previously the prosecutor had in
The subject o f a summer recreat
tended filing charges against Frank ional program fo r the community w. ,j
Armentrout, park owner, hut decided discussed, but “was tabled when Ed
against such a move when the latter Bull, commander of the local Ameri
told him that a man named C. ‘Vogel, can Legion post, stated that that or
2 Nimitz drive, Dayton, had rented ganization had made plans to c a n y '
the park fo r last Saturday night.
out such a program.

GGGKFiGHTlG T 0
BE INVESTIGATES
IN GREENE COUNTY

6:45 p.
the start, with the locals oat in front P * i * ™ * ^ outh fellow ship at 7 p.
all the way, but never by more thar , m'
. .
. .
_T ,
^<ie w"*/
b “‘,t until
1 the ryfinal
--"’ min- ‘; . The junior
junior choir
choir will
will nl^
meet
Monday
a■“ 1
scant
few ’points
t Monde
utes o f the second half when they be- ■'*flf'ino<»n after school. T ne< Senior
Seni
“ TT to
?n edge away
chon- v. ul meet Thursday night :at
gan
It was truly a team victory and sh
The three stewardship conversation
Coach Mendall E. Beattie says “ it
groups
will meet Wednesday night at
was planned that way,” With Ball,
Farmer and Mauk accounting for the i :30 in three different homes.
majority o f the points and doing
some fine ball hawking on the front FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Paul II. Elliott, minister.
line of the zone defense whip Mauk
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school, John
and the McNulty brothers did a great
job o f rebounding and play-making. Porters, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship, SerTnc third place trophy went to
Row 1 - Marvin Veal, Joe Davis,
Ohio U. of Portsmouth by a forfeit i mon: “ Humility”
Lamar Spracklen, David Purdin, Ray
from T iffin although, the termer tool | 3:00 p. ni. The your.g people will mond Nance, Mikal Peterson
an easy decision over a local team i leave the church to attend their young
Row - 2 Linda R atliff, Gail Schwab,
that was hurridlv put together to peoples’ conference at Yellow Springs Joyce Klontz, Buster Brown, Wilbur
t
Tesby
terian
"
church.
furnish opposition for them when T if
Entsminger, Betty
Charles, Joan
On Wednesday evening the Union
fin failed to show up as scheduled.
Everetts, Virginia Cahill, Judy W ise
Lenti
n
preaching
service
will
be’
at
Interstate 97, Bliss 38
In the opening game o f the meet. tha Church o f God, with sermon by
Interstate blasted Bliss 07-38 ano l iofe.-sor Frederick M. Carlsen.
Cedarviile community preaching
the score indicates that it was no
contest from the start. With Davis revue: • will be held in this church;
and Bennett rolling them in from tdi <;:t M< nduy, Tuesday, Thursday and j
angles the first half ended with the Friday evenings,March 17, 18, 20 and j
21, The mes.-ages are to be by the :
score 41-14,
Rev. Homer Henderson, I). D. of
Cedarville 71, O. F« C. 57
The Jackets had more troublei r Grove City, Pa., an alumnus o f the f
their openening genu*, but rallied ii- . college. The public is cordially inthe latter part of the first half to
win out ovc-r the Chilliethe division |
o f Ohio university by a count ot ; ’ Lib TON UNITED PRESBYTERI’N
Gate receipts o f $4,083, represent
Dr. John W. Bickest, minister
74-57. A t the <nu of the first 10 min
ing
9,718 paid admissions, established
utes the score was 2 1-20 with the lo . Mr;, Ciwood Shaw, organist
w i
f i eel a new all-time high fo r the thirfcySabbath w
school,
Wilcals at the short end. They tied the ; 10:00 a. m. uauuiiui
count at Kd and then wem out ii ■lium i<oiguson, superintendent ;Miss three years o f the Greene county
- • •
scholastic basketball tournament, it
front 37-32 at the half. At the ere
anetfe Spain.’,
pianist.
o f 10 minutes in the second half the j 11:00 a. m. preaching, service, sub- was reported by C. M. Stebbins,
conference’s
athletic
Jackets were leading 52-44 and at the j '. et, Christ’s intimacy with His dis chairman of
committee, at an athletic-school
automatic time out it was (52-50. Bali ciples.
banquet at Beavercreek
and Trouto did the yoeman work split
The young people will meet at 7:00 master’s
school, Monday night.
ting the nets fo r 43 points.
p. m.
Mr. Stebbins, Beaver supervising
Interstate 75, T iffin Go
Evening union services will be held
principal and retiring member of the
Interstate and Tiffin got out their in the Opera House.
race horses in the semi final game in
The address will be given by Rev. athletic committee, said each o f the
the cop bracket with the Portsmouth C. A. Simberg o f Springfield. The eight schools -received a “ cut” oflads finally winning 75-00. By act subject of his address will be “ Our $285 fo r a total o f $2,280. Expend
itures amounted to $1,703 and $100
{Continued on Face- Four)
ual count the lead changed hands
was set aside fo r league spring sports.
{Continued on I’am; four)
While the individual school share
Beaver Group Goes on was less than last year’s §300, this
came about because no concessions
j Record A gainst Lake
operated in the Field House during
1 Organizing ter combat the propos- the six-sessibh tourney last month.
[ ed Beavercreek" township lake and A year ago $290 in concession money
\loereatiot al project, a group o f prop- was divided eight ways. i -a ty-owners, claiming to number 29
Biggest one-night attendance was
j of the 35 directly involved, issued recorded Feb. 22 when the county
b ai&lHi a ^
; a statement, explaining their op- championship was decided. A total of
2,320 fans paid their w ay into the
Field House fo r the b ig game. Six
and
“ evidently
without
consideration,
hundred and fifty fou r tickets fo r all
r
r
*,<
,
j
*.,
*
,
r
_
A t the annual business session of it her as to its fitness fo r the purpose tourney sessions were sold and al
the Miami Valley Cooperative Milk •r as to its effect on the home own- though attendance was not 100 per
Producer’s association, held at the ers," the group is headed by Samuel cent, that number is included in each
Biltmore hotel in Dayton on Tues ii. Ilarshman, who has been named night’s fan figures.
day, John W. Collins, Ccdarville town president.
The tourney's first night, Feb. 14,
ship, association president, announced
A loar-man committee, including ’ attracted 2,181 persons; Feb. 15,
the reelection o f IS. 51. Coffman, E. 1. Mr.
liar.diman, Nelson A nkeney,, 1,083; Feb. 19, (two junior high sesFarmersvilljn, and Esla Smith, R. 1, Rulph II. R m dig and John L. Burtch, sions at county schools), 834; Feb.
Tipp City, as directors fo r Montgom ■.vent to Columbus recently and cm- 21, 1,359; Feb. 22, 2,320; and Feb. 24,
ery and Miami county respectively j ployed a Columbus attorney to keep 1,344. Augmenting these crowds were
fo r 3 year terms coi.nmtgiaig tai.'I .{u.m ;uh b e d of pending legislation more than 250 complimentary passes
month. Hold-over directors and ■the | the suHect.
issued each school and to officials.
counties which they represent in-j The- l.U'0-acre lake and adjoining
W . W. Boyer, Cedarville principal,
elude: II. M, Burnet, R. 2, \\aynes- j 5,300 acres the amount o f land re- was named new chairman o f the athand will serve with
Jamestown Silveranother
holdover,
several |and John Rinehart, Yellow Springs
Leslie C. Mapp, general managerStebbins.
treasurer, made the annual repm\
committee
and announced plans for the coming
_ ___
___, Beaver coach,
year. He said the annual reorganiz kitdoors
and
other sportsmen’s,; and Russell Roberts, Ross mentor.
ation ....
meeting
o
f
the
board
o
f
direct
.
fl’oups,
Greene county Pomona They replaced
Bellbrook's
Coach
ors will
will be
held atat tin
the association 1Giange recently went on record as ' George R. Stiles and Spring Valley’s
ors
be new
headquarters, loO Maple St., D ayton,.
u> thc projt,et.
j Coac£ Clarence Barker.
" ' UiNfkr-fv! Uif.
r.eit i
-------------------------- the^ association "will petition for ^ a ; Woman Fined $100
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for her “ hint” on how to scorch-proof
an ironing cover.
Mrs. Clyde Bartley, Bellbrook, con
ducted devotions and group singing
w as,in charge of Mrs. Paul Elliott,
Cedarville, with Mrs. Rankin McMil
lan as accompanist. Mrs Elton Haines,
Caesarcreek township sang a solo and
members of the Rural Garden Club
o f Xenia township presented a play
let “ When Women Get Together.”
The afternoon program, which fo l
lowed luncheon at the church, was
in charge o f Mrs. Richard Sackett,
Sugarcreek township vice president of
the council and program chairman.
A reading was given-by Mrs. Wil
liam Weiss, Xenia township, and Mrs.
Ersle Hutchison, near Xenia, played
a violin solo preceding Mrs. Cun
ningham’s talk. Mrs. Kenneth Cosi
er, Beavercreek township, reviewed
a series o f meetings sponsored recent
ly by the council and Mrs. Stamjiack
slimmarized the year’s work and out
lined plans for 1947. The program
closed with a vocal solo by Mrs. Ray-*
mond Tobias, Beavercreek township.

COUNTY PASTORS
WILL MERGE INTO
ONE ORGANIZAT’N
Plans fo r the merger o f the Greene
County Ministerial association and
the Xenia Ministerial association un
der discussion fo r some time, are go
ing forward, according to officers of
the two groups.
Tentative arrangements call for a
single president fo r the two groups
to be elected in June although new
officers w ill not take charge until
September. A t the June meeting a
program committee will be named
and will work throughout the summer
to plan projects fo r the coming year.
In addition to the Xenia Ministerial
association there are other minist
erial groups in each o f the county’s
villages. The presidents o f each group
will serve as vice president in the
merged association, according to Dr.
JohmW. Bickett, pastor o f the Clifton
United Presbyterian Church and pres
ident o f the county association. Rev.
J. Russell Dungan, pastor o f the First
United Presbyterian Church, is pres
ident o f the Xenia association.

Seniors Take Tests
A t X enia Central
Results o f the annual scholarship
test fo r high school seniors, which
sixty-six Xenia and Greene county
students took at Central high school
Saturday, are being tabulated by the
state department o f education in Col
umbus.
Of the-students taking the -tests
forty-four were girls and twenty-one
Were boys. Seniors represented from
each school were as follow s: Central,
twenty-six; Beavercreek, seven; Bellbrook, Jamestown, Jefferson and
vVilberforce, five each; Spring Valley,
four C flarville, Ross %and Yellow
Springs Bryan, three each. OsbornBath seniors took the tests at their
school and did not come to Xenia as
in the past.
The written examination covered
four general subjects: mathematics,
science, Englich and history. County
Supt. S. O. Liming was in charge,
assisted by Principal Carl H. Bren
ner, o f Central high, and supervising
principals o f county schools.
Students were asked to express a
preferenci fo r the profession or vo-*
cation they expect to follow upon
completing high school. In the girls'
division, the nursing profession top
ped the list with twelve; teachers and
stenographers, six; physicians, three,
and journalists, two. The other pre
ferences ranged from a bacteriol
ogist to a social worker.
Four boys plan to follow the teach
ing profession; three want to become
lawyers, and iw o f physicians. Their
other choices ragged from an actor
to. an engineer.

Y. J.S, 1842 STATE
CHAMPS MEET IN
MEMORIAL GAM E
The final appearance of the 194647 Yellow Jacket basketball team will
be made on Wednesday night at the
Fisld House in Xenia when they will
furnish the opposition fo r the 1942
Xenia Central high school state
basketball champions.
The game is sponsored by the
Xenia Cooperative club and the pro
ceeds will be used fo r a memorial to
the war heroes of the Xenia school.
Four of the regulars from the state
championship team w ill be on hand
for the contest: Bob Winter, forward;
Paul Huston, guard; Jack Wilson,
center and Tom Adair, guard. The
fifth regulai', Roger Thomas, forward
was killed in action in France.
Huston during the past week, re
ceived his fourth basketball letter
at Ohio State and this year captained
the Buckeyes. He also captained them
in his sophmore year. Winter is also
a member o f the Ohio State Varsity
and Wilson played football and J. V.
basketball fo r the Columbus school.
Adair is at the University o f Cincin
nati.
This will be the final appearanc;
in Jacket basketball livery fo r Ball,
Potts and Virgil McNulty.
The preliminary will be played be
tween the Cedarville college freshmen
and the A ll Stars picked from the
Xenia City league.
Tickets fo r the game are on sale
at Brown’ s drug store, Confarr’s
pantry and Cedarville .Federal Sav
ings and Loan Office,

Pool Table Locked
Up by Mayor’s Order

Red Cross Still
Sewing for Needy

.

■'
'

XENIA TUP. BON:
ISSUE IS BEATEN
AGAIN A T POLLS

Meeting defeat at the polls fo r ike
second time in four months, a §25,090
bond issue to consolidate Xenia
township, elementary schools receiv
ed only 61.6 per cent favorable votes
at Tuesday’s special four-precinct
election
The board o f elections’ offiein'.
count, completed two hours after the
polls closed, listed 438 ballots in fa v 
or o f the issue and 272 against it. A
65 per cent majority was needed.
A t last November’s election whsn
balloting was beavier, the propose.!
merger of the last o f Greene count; Y
“ little red school-houses” was beaten
by five votes. An official count tl.i’i
listed 550 votes o f 64.3 per cent fo r and
304 against.
The issue carried by majority -voles
in the township’s four precincts and
one overlapping district, the tabulat
ion revealed. North precinct votL g
was 123-91, southeast 77-73, soui iwest 72-51, Wilberforce 123-15 and
the New Jasper overlap, voting at
Xenia township southeast precinct,
Jacob Shaw, 64, Is
43-42.
Called by Death
The centralized school proposal,
Jacob Shaw, 64, Cedarville, died in which would have eliminated eight
Springfield City Hospital Thursday one and two-room buildings, was tae
_^
at 8 p. m. ^
after ^
a ^
short illness caused ' only one o f nineteen* special issues
J "a^heaTtaBment''
„;i----- 4defeated last November in Greene
byThe son 0f Neil and Mary F. Shaw, county.
|he wag feorn Mardh 4j i 88\ A car_

A t a hearing Mondoy afternoon be
fore Mayor A. W . Creswell, a room
at the rear o f the Harry Davis prop
erty was ordered padlocked.
On the complaint o f the parents o f
several minor boys who allegedly
had lost money gambling on pool
games in the room was given by the i p enter, he had lived in Cedarville the
m ^ o r as the reason fo r the action. f fc ^hirt
ne years and was a
The complaints also charged other
b
o f the Cedarville United
types o f gambling and that drinks Presbyterian Chm.ch.
ere being served the minors.
Surviving are six song, Jesse, James,
Ralph, Roy and Paul of Cedarville
PACK 3 TO MEET
and Otis o f New Burlington, and one
Pack 3 o f the Cub Scouts will meet brother, Lawrence o f Cincinnati. His
Tuesday night, March 18, at the wife, Mary, diedten days ago.
Services were held Sunday at 2
high school auditorium. A ll Cubs and
their * parents are urged to attend. p. m. at the McMillan Funeral Home
with burial in North Cemetery.
The meeting will be at 7 :3Q.

BUTCH M U F F , INTERSTATE GUARD,
W I N S SPORTSMANSHIP A W A R D

Big Dutch Milhuff, Interstate Busi
ness college of Portsmouth,-who play
ed a lot o f guard at the Ohio inter
collegiate basketball touranment at
Alford Memorial gym here last Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, walked o ff
with the coveted sportsmanship award, an 18 jewel wrist watch donat
ed by the merchants o f Cedarville.
Although his team had to be con
tented with the second place trophy,
when he was called forward at the
conclusion o f the final game to ac
cept his honor, a tremendous ovation
rocked the gym and you could literal
ly see the lump in his throat as he
was presented the token.
Leo Blackburn, director o f the Ports
mouth school, acted as master of
ceremonies. in presenting the awards.
Mr. Blackburn told the Herald that
Dutch was a member o f the 1945
Tulaqe football team, but last fall
decided to finish at Interstate instead
o f returning to the southern school.
As soon as it was apparent that no
was not going to return to Tulane,
he was beseiged with telegrams, phone
calls and letters, but stuck to his de
cision to stay north o f the MasonChicken .supper at EL P. church Dixon line.
Aside from Milhuff’s honor, the
parlors FrUlayr March-Jt4, from St30 to 8:30 p.(® t 3ponjw»r«d by Ladies interstate team placed four men on
the two mythieai teams picked by the
Aid.
^
- ■*.
. -a
!% # ::•

What is felt to be a record in in
genuity and economy in cutting gar
ments from cloth has come to light,
according to Mrs. Ghas. Kinsey, pro
duction chairman o f Greene county
Red Cross. She reports that Mrs.
Kinsey, Mrs. Jesse Gilbert* W . Main
St., Xenia, who accepted fo r cutting
an 80 yard bolt of cloth 60 inches
wide, was curious to know just what
she could produce from this amount
o f material. In checking up, she found
that she had cut 52 capes, fo r three,
six, and ten year old girls, two size
8 year dresses, two size 8 skirts and
two size 4 skirts. Mrs. Gilbert made
up 12 capes and skirts and dresses,
ladies o f the 2d U. P. Church made
18 capes, and the remaining 22 were
returned to the Red Cross.
Although little known to the gen
eral public, hundreds o f women in
Xenia and Greene county are still
busily sewing away on materials pro
vided by the Red Cross, fashioning
garments fo r destitute children all
over the world. So willing are these
workers that no urging is needed, and
either at home or in groups at church
or Red Cross sewing room, many at
tractive and useful garments are fin 
ished and shipped to a distribution
point.

tournament officials to tie with the
Cedarville team who placed the same
number.
Both placed two men on the first
team and two on the second. The Tolson , brothers o f Tiffin, Oscar and
Omar, rounded out the two quintets
and Jack Semones o f the Portsmouth
branch of Ohio university tied with
Farmer of Cedarville fo r one of the
forward positions on the second five
to give 11 players the 10 spots.
The mythical all tournament teams
m-e as follows:
rirsfc team—
Forward, Davis, Interstate
Forward, Ball, Cedarville
Center, Oscar Tolson, Tiffin
Guard, McHarg, Interstate
Guard, Virgil McNulty, Cedarville
Second Team
Forward, Farmer, Cedarville and
Jack Semones, Ohio U. (Portsmouth)
(tied)
'
*
Forward, Bennett, Interstate
Center, ..Mauk, Cedarville
Guard, Milhuff, Interstate
•Guard, Omar Tolson, Tiffin
.Whether the"1sportsmanship award
had anything to do with it or not may
never be known but in the six games
played during the tournament there
as almost a complete lack o f unsports
manshiplike conduct on th-- playing
floor.

M rs. Lida Lever, 85,
Dies on Wednesday
Mrs. Lida Lever, 85, widow o f The sdore Lever, died at the Lively Rest
Home, Jamestown, Wednesday at 11
a. m. She had been ill there two y^s-s.
The daughter o f George W . and
Eliza Gordon Little, pioneer res
idents o f Ross township, she wes
born at Grape Grove. She passed I' .-;*
early life in Greene county and then
moved to Goshen, O., Clermont county
where she resided forty years. She
returned to Greene county following
the death o f her husband fifteen
years ago. She was a member o f the
Jamestown Church o f Christ.
Surviving are three brothers,Syl
vester Little, Jeffersonville; B. II.
Little, Cedarville, and George Little,
Jamestown, and four nephews and a
niece. She was an aunt of Kenneth
Little, Cedarville who died recently.
The body was taken to the Nagley
Funeral home and funhral arrange
ments will be announced later.

Recruiter to Be
Here on Fridays
As was announced by the U. S.
army recruiting service in last week’s
issue o f the Cedarville Herald, a mem
ber o f the staff o f the Xenia of lie 2
was at the clerk’s office on Wednes
day.
According to the announcement
made last week the sta ff member
would be at that office every Wednes
day, but that has now been changed
to every Friday.

Immigration Laws
W ill Be Discussed
Facts abot imigration laws and the
present influx o f legal and illegal
immigrants entering the United
States will be discussed on the Fact
Finders forum over WING, Dayton,
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m.
The forum is sponsored by the
United Farmers o f Ohio,
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CLASSIFIED ADS

•

W ANTED

LEG AL NOTICE

N O T IC E ---------For milking mach
LEGAL NOTICE
ine, milk cooler or milker repairs
Russell Tracy, whose last known
ings to do. Price reasonable. Phone call Percy E . Green, Wilmington, address was c|o Harvey Tracy, R. R.
Phone 7951. 9-8tp
No. 1, Hatton, Franklin County,
6-2761, Cedarville. 4tp
W ANTED— Washings

•

FO R SA LE

•

■^SW^SSSSSIgfcr-siP,^
M M iH r iO & ila ii
'•■*■*" ^3F2F::
-- ....
that ;on
••.Chicken-caujiper jsat.'wU^' i?:. church:
parlors' Friday^ Marcfi ‘ 14/ .-firmin'-' 5
March-’ 5, *1947?'Clay T ra cy filed-, her
••**•■
R a n te d
30 to 8:30 p «m . Sponsored by Ladies certain petition against him fo r di
- -’.?<• *;
Man interested in selling to handle A id,
vorce on the grounds of gross neglect
National Brand Tractor Tires and
The will o f John H* Birch was ad o f duty and extreme cruelty, before
Farm Equipment on commission bas
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
is. A pply in Person.
mitted to probate, as was the will of
County. Ohio,i-said cause being Case
William C. Webb/ late o f Jamestown.
Montgomery W ard
No. • 24829 on tbe docket o f said
Probate recorded the following ap Court; that said cause will come on"
25 N . Fountain Ave.
pointment:
Mabel M. Davidson as ad fo r hearing on_or after the 19th day
Springfield, Ohio
ministratrix, estate' of Issac L. Bond, o f April 1947.
late o f Jamestown, under §2,000 bond. MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff. (3-7-6t-4-ll)
N O TICE

•

FOR SALE1— Coal chick brooder
stove; also two 5 gal. milk cans.
Phone 6-2232.
lt c -

and

iron

H E)

Buying A Home?

Wanted—Horses. By Eastern buy_•rar,.u<v wivinn* location

and

full

FOR SALE— 600 bu. good seed particulars to Clyde Pardee, Shively
oats, Tama variety. Homer Smith, Hotel, London, Ohio.
3tPCedarville RD 2,
2-tp*

W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
OR M AKING REPAIRS
ifiiiiu m iiiiu iiiim im iiiim itt c iiiiu in

FARMALL TRACTOR

COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS
•

-AND-

n t t ii ii ii ii ii ii M t t t M i im i t t im it i m im t i i

&

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
*
•

M cCOKM ICK
P A R T S ------

D EER IN G

W E M A K E G I L O A N S TO V E TE R A N S
------SALES

P e o p le s B u ild in g

O p e k a s it C e n te r

& Savings Company
Xenia, Ohio

HARRY HAVERTY, M’g’r.
Jeffersonville, O.

&

iiitiiiitiiiitiiim iiim iiiim u iiim iiim i

Phone 3301

11 Green St.

«

price o f electricity is measured by the cost per kilow att*

JE.

hour. Its value is measured by the service rendered. T h is is

indeed true w hen it is backed by a dependable source o f supply
— b y experienced person nel— by scientific research and capable
m anagem ent; all adding up to

a business-m anaged, privately-

ow n ed public utility firm ly established, rendering dependable,
lo w -c o st electric service.
W e are justly proud o f our record, over these m any years, o f
constantly lo w erin g th e co st o f electricity to our thousands o f
V

. custom ers w hile" m ain tain in g the high standard o f our service.
W e p led ge to this com m unity and its citizens the continuance
o f this same performance*

T h E D A Y T O N POWER A ND LIGHT
*3

Phone l l

PERSONAL PROPERTY SELLS| lows: S. 53®. 26' E . 156.11 fe e t ip an
9:30 A . M. Immediately preceding ’ iron pin; thence £L 11° 10' E. 76.70
the Real Estate Sale and consists o f ; feet to the place Of beginning/'con
household goods and furniture.
[ taining 14118 square fe e t or 0.324
Terms o f personal property sale— j Acre.
CASH.
■
For the reason the same is no
W ILLIAM S. ROGERS, Admr.
longer necessary or useful fo r Church
o f the estate o f Belle Phillips, de purposes and that it would be fo r the
ceased.
(2-14-5t-3-14) best interests o f said church to sell
Joe Gordon, Auctioneer.
the same.
LEGAL NOTICE

I COMMON PLEAS COURT, GREENE COUNTY,
j
OHIO
SAlvin S. Phillips^'Plaintiff
j vs.
No. 24,773
LEGAL NOTICE
Rut"n Phillips, Defendant
Matilda Urbach, whoso place of residence i1Dora
To Dora Ruth Phillips. 1286 Baldwin Ave.,
is unknown and whose last known address ; Sharon, Pennsylvania. You are hereby nowas TfiOG Ogontz Avenue, Philadelphia 38, i tlficd that your husband, Alvin S. Phillips,
Pennsylvania, will take notice that on Jan has filed a petition in the Common Pleas
uary' 31, 1947, Kurt Urbach filed his certain Court, of Greene County, Ohio, In Case No.
petition for divorce on the grounds of gross 24,773, charging you with gross neglect of
neglect of duty and extreme crulty before duty and praying that he bo divorced from
the Common Pleas Court of Grocn County. |you. Said cause will be for hearing at any
Ohio, said case being No. 34,799 on the time after March 22, 1947/ and you are re
docket of said Court and will come on for quired to plead on or before that time or
hearing on or after March 15, 1947.
judgement may be rendered against you.
J. H. PATHICOFF
ALVIN S. PHILLIPS
(2-7-6t-3-14)
314-17 Miami Savings Bldg.
By SMITH, McCALLlSTER & GIBN’EY,
Dayton' 2, Ohio (2-7-7t-3-14)
His Attorneys

LEGAL NOTICE"
LEGAL NOTICE
Charles Combs, whose address is
James McGraw, whose address is
unknown and whose last known ad
unknown, will take notice that on
dress was South Main Street, Lexing
December 23rd, 1946, Ruth McGraw
ton, Kentucky, will take notice that
filed her eertain petition against
on February 17, 1947, Dora Combs
him fo r divorce on grounds o f ex
filed her certain petition against him
treme cruelty and gross neglect of
fo r divorce on the grounds o f gross
duty and fo r legal and equitable re
neglect o f duty and -wilful absence
lief. Said cause being Case No. 24747
before the Common Pleas Court o f
before the Common Pleas Court of
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
Greene County, Ohio.
being No. 24,813 on the docket of
Said cause will come on fo r hear
said Court and will come on fo r hear
ing on or after April 1st, 1947.
ing on or after March 29, 1947.
MARCUS SHOUP,
C. R. LAUTENBURG, Attorney
Attorney fo r Plaintiff. (2-21-6t-3-28)
416 Cooper Bldg. Dayton, Ohio
(2-21-6t-3-28)
" NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
PROBATE COURT
LEGAL NOTICE
GREENE
COUNTY, OHIO
Vashti Clarke Phelps, residing at
Wm.
S.
Rogers,
Adm.
No, 2412 E. 22nd Street, Kansas
Fannie
Brown,
deceased,
. City, Missouri; Phillis W. Clarke
Plaintiff,
Brazier, residing at No. 471 Third
vs.
Avenue, Troy, New Y ork; John L.
Clarke, residing at No. 500 W. 140 Lewis Childs, et al
Defendants.
street, New York 31, N. Y .; Daniel
In
the pursuance o f the order o f the
P. Clarke,residing at No. 500 W. 140
Probate
Court o f Greene County, I
Street, New York 31, N. Y.- and Benwill
offer
fo r sale at public auction
jamen K. Clarke Jr., a minor o f the
on
the
22nd
day o f March, 1947, at
age o f 18 years, residing at No. 2126
ten o’ clock, A. M. on the premises the
LaFayette Street, Denver, Colorado,
follow ing
described real estate,
will take NOTICE,- that Edward K.
situated in the County o f Greene, In
Clarke, has filed his PETITION in
the State of Ohio and in the village
the court o f Common Pleas o f Greene
o f Cedarville bounded and described
County, State o f Ohio praying fo r the
as follow s: Being the W . half of a
PARTITION o f the following de
lot o f ground lying W . o f the Covenentscribed REAL Estate, situate in the
ed Church in the village o f Cedar
County o f Greene, State o f Ohio, and
ville, in the County o f Greene and
Township o f Xenia, bounded and de
State of Ohio, bounded as follows:
scribed as follow s;—
Beginning at the N. E. corner of
Being a part of Military Survey
James Collins’ lot on the W est Jef
No. 929^Beginning for the part here
ferson, South Charleston and Xenia
by conveyed at the center o f Xenia &
turnpike road and running with said
Clifton Turnpike Road at the N, W.
road E. 100 feet to a stake thence
( Corner to J. G. Mitchell; running
N. to the creek; thence down the
thence with the line of the said J. G,
creek to Collins’ line; thence with the
Mitchell S. 66° E. 16* poles to stone
E. line o f Collins’ to the beginning,
in a hedge; thence N. 22° E. 22° E.
containing 0.60 A being the same
32.88 poles to a stone* in the south
premises conveyed to George Steele
line o f The Wilberforee College
by W. M. Barber by deed o f General
Grounds; thence with said line o f
Warranty dated March 30, 1868 and
the said College lands N, 49° 30' W.
recorded in Vol. 47 page 497 Greene
15.12 poles to a stone in the west
County Land Records,
edge of the said Turnpike road, from
Said premises are appraised at
which an elm 20 inches in diameter
Seven Hundred Dollars and must
bears S. 14® E. 57.5 links, and a red
be sold fo r not less than two-thirds
oak 18 inches in diameter bears S.
o f said appraised value. The terms of
85°25' West 37.5 links; thence with
sale are CASH. &
the said Turnpike and the line of
W ILLIAM S. ROGERS
Philip Piper S. 30° W . 16.72 poles to
Administrator of the estate of
a stone in said Pike and comer to
Fannie Brown, deceased.
said Piper; thence with said pike
Joe Gordon, Auctioneer.
and line o f said Piper S. 20° 30' W.
2-21-5t-3-21
20.60 poles to the place o f beginning,
containing 3.50 acres, be it the same
NOTICE
more or less. There is excepted from
- Notice is hereby given that on the
the above description 1.98 acres o f 4th day o f February, 1947, H. K.
land as shown by three separate Stormont, P. J. McCorkell, Harold
deeds, recorded in Vol. 92, page 86; Hanna,' James Bailey, J. N. Creswell
Vol.127, page 261; and Vol. 117 page and H. C. Creswell as Trustees o f the
227 of the deed records o f Greene First Presbyterian Church of Cedar
County, leaving the number o f acres ville, (5hio, sucessor in title to The
in the above tract 1.52 acres. The Reformed
Presbyterian
(Gen.ral
Prayer o f the petition filed in the Synod) Church of Cedarville, Ohio;
said cause is fo r a Partition of the filed a petition in the Common I leas
said premises and fo r equitable re Court o f Greene County, Ohio, p la y 
lief. The above named parties will ing fo r an order of the Court author
take notice that they have been made izing and directing them to sell the
parties defendant to the said petition following described real
estate,
and that they must Answer in the to-wit:
said cause on or before April 12th,
Tract I: Situate in the village of
1947, or judgment may be taken Cedarville in the Cdunty o f Greene
against them.
and State of Ohio; Being Lot No. 1
EDW ARD K. CLARKE
o f property as subdivided, as shown
by Frank H. Dean, his Attorney
on sketch on deed recorded in V ol
(2-21-6t-3-28)
ume 194, page 623, Greene County
Deed Records, by . the said trustees
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
of said church and fo r the part there
l Real Estate
Personal Property
o f hereby conveyed, beginning at a
Offered A t Public Auction
stake in the north property line o f
_ Saturday, March 15, 1947
North Street, corner to lot No. 2,
Personal Property to-wit: Housesaid stake bearing S. 78°50' 'W . 105
t
hold Goods
feet from an iron pin, corner to the
Real Estate Sells — 10 A. M,
parsonage lot o f said church in said
On the Premises.
north property line o f said street S.
Fremises located at the Northeast
78° 50' W. 78.60 feet to a stake at
corner o f Elm and Bridge Streets in
the intersection o f the property lines
i the village o f Cedarville, Greene
of North and East Streets; thence
County, Ohio, Being lots Numbers
with the east property line o f said
Seventy six and Seventy-seven (76- East street N. 12° 45' W. 147.18
77) in the John Orr’s Third Addition
feet to a stake; -thence, leaving said
to the village o f Cedarville, Ohio, street, N. 41° 15' E. 91.83 feet to a
more particularly described in the stake, corner to aforesaid parsonage
Town plat o f said village. And being
lot; thence with said parsonage lot S,
the same premises conveyed by John 63° 26' E, 14.49 feet to a stake corn
Shull and Mary Shull -by deed dated er to lot No. 2; thence with the line
November 14, A . D. 1881, Recorded o f said lot No. 2 S. ,11° 10' E. 192,22
in Book 65, page 69, Deed Records feet to the. place o f begining,contain
of Greene County, Ohio.
ing 14370 square fe e t or 0.33 Acres.
Lot Number Seventy-seven (77) o f
Tract II: Situate in the Village o f
Orr’s Third Addition in the village Cedarville in the County o f Greene
Cedarville, Ohio vacant, and Lot and State o f Ohio: Being lot No. 2
Number Seventy-six (76) o f Orr’s o f property as sub-divided as shown
Third Addition in the village o f Ced on sketch on deed recorded in Volume
arville, .Ohio contains the improve 194, page 621, Greene County Deed:
ments. They will be offered separate Records, by the said trustees o f said
ly at first and then offered as a whole, church and for the part thereof
and sold in "whichever way they will hereby coveyed, beginning at an iron
„ produce the more money.
pin in the north property line o f
Lot Number Seventy-seven (77) North Street/ corner to the parson
o f Orr’s Third Addition to the vil age lot o f said church; thence with
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio is appraised said property line S. 78° 50' W. 105
at §300.00 and lot Number Seventy- feet to a stake, com er to lot No. 1
six (76) o f Orr’s Third Addition to thence with the line o f said lot N o. 1
. .the village o f Cedarville, Ohio is ap- N. 11° 10' W . 192.22 fe e t to a stake,
: praisecl*1*Sat §2,200.00 and must be cornet to said lot No, 1 in the line o f
sold at no less than two-thirds o f said parsonage lot; thence with the
said appraised value, and the, .terms line # f said"' parsonage lot as fo l|o f the sale are,.. CA$U.

Said petition will be fo r hearing
on the 17th day of March, 1947,* or
as soon thereafter as the Court may
assign the same, and all interested
persons are hereby notified that un
less objections are filed thereto prior
to said date, the Court may grant
the prayer o f said petition.
TRUSTEES OF THE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF CEDARVILLE,OHIO
Miller & Finney (2-22-4t-3-14)
Attorneys, Xenia, Ohio.

VISIT THE

HOME
FU R N ITU R E CO
W H E N IN XEN IA

Complete Home
Furnishers
The Friendly Store
v

Dignified Credit Arranged

RAPED TR AN SIT
CAB
will make any
trip you may order

Phone 6-3711
t

Owned and Operated by

Fred Esterline
Cedar Inn Station

4*
❖ Systems
|
Tax Service

t

?
g

£

Anthony Spencer
Public Accountant
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743

X

r

Audits

-

%
i*
T
?

%

W e Pay

$5.00 for HORSES
$3.00 for COWS
According to size and
condition
Small animals removed promptly

FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton-Kenmore 5742

j A NAME THAT STANDS
I

FOR GOOD

Ifurnitu re
i

I
I

■

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

{ A d a i r ’ s I.

I N. Detroit St[ ^

Xenia, O.

imiiniiMiDi
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| FARMS FOR SALE AND
j

1

' FARM LOANS f

| W e have many good farms for sale |
I on easy terms. Also make farm f
1 loans at 4 % interest" fo r 15 years. I
| No application fee and no apprals-1
| al fee.
|
I
Write or Inquire
|
5
5
S
S
= McSavaney & Co.
London O. f
|
Leon H . Kling, Mgr.
|
m itiiiitH im n im iiim a m t iiiiitiiiiiiim iiin iiit iim ifiiit itiitiiic
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| Eyes Examined,
I

Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges. 1

Dr. C .E . Wilkin
i
2

Optometrie Eye
Specialist

8
Xenia, Ohio
*

/
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m am
Mrs. James W . Marshall and little Clifton. The SCRtfol authorities would the Farm Forum Monday evening,
'appreciate Iseingiuotified in the next March 24. The study is being carried
son, John Bertie, o f Monmouth,* 111.
few daya of,*ac^ child- who will-, be on to discover sources o f desirable
( returned- home, late- lhst week after school age. this |fidU The number will breeding stock will enable farmers
spending ten days with her parents will he all day o r just afternoon.
produce efficiently the most valuable
Dr. and Mrs. John W . Bickett.
hog carcass with a minimum o f feed.
Dr. John W . Bickett conducted the
The Miami Twp. committee is ar
chapel service in the-high school a t Hold Fish and Game
ranging the
program
Committee
!
members are Mac Harris, Benj. KfcfcDobbins were Mrs. Kling, Mrs. A . Cedarville last Monday. He spoke on Banquet on April 2
RUSSIAN SPEAKS
the life o f Booker T . Washington. He
on, Raymond Spracklem, Carl Corry
Raphael Hoffman, a native o f Ward Creswell, Mrs. A . E . Richards quoted him as saying white and ne
Only 1,0.00 tickets will be available and Phillip Gerhardt.
and Mrs. Lloyd Confarr.
gro races should “ socially be as sep for the Greenes County Fish and Game
Russia, who passed his early life in,
arate as the fingers—but one as the association annual banquet and fish FARM & HOME WEEK
Poland and is now a student at Ced- VISIT HERE
MARCH 18-21
hand in matters that are Essential fr y at the Field -House in Xenia Wed
arville college, was guest speaker
R. A . Montgomery, daughters, to Progress."
Visitors at Farm and Home week
nesday, April 2, at 6:30 p m., it is dis
when the Research club held its annu Martha and Betty, and grandson,
at Ohio State University,**March 18
closed
by
officials.
al dinner meeting at the home o f _Mr, David Richardson, came Wednesday
to 21, will find wide variety in the proJack Davis o f Reading, Pa. lect 4:00 p. m. and 8:00 p. m, there will
afid Mrs. Harold Dobbins, Friday evening fo r a short visit with his SCHOOL NEWS
urer,
inspirational
speaker
and
hum
evening.
sifter, Mrs. C, W. Steele. The Mont Senior Class Play Selected
gram o f general events, each day. At
The senior class has selected the orist, will be principal speaker on a oe assembly periods with outstanding
Mr. Hoffman described his native gomery family are moving from
country and then conducted a forum Texarkana, Texas to Salem, Oregon. play “ January Thaw" tor present as program which will include other speakers.
their annual class play. The play will speeches, musical entertainment and
with guests offering questions which
This year as usual meetings will be
be presented Friday, April 25 in the Ross Bateson’s tumbling team from held each hour during the day in the
h e answered. Replying to the ques IN MIAMI
Central school o f Xenia.
tion, "W hat is the best defense th ;
various departments of th e " college
Word Las been received here that opera house. Mrs. Edwin C. Bull Will
Dallas Marshall, Xenia, toastmast horticulture, dairy husbandry, animal
United States has against Commun Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull arrived in direct the play and is currently en
ism ?", Mr. Hoffman declared: "L oy  Miami, F !a„ on last Saturday. They gaged in selecting the cast from the er fo r the affair, said sale o f tickets of agriculture. They include agmomy,
fo r the big event will end Saturday, husbandry, poultry, floriculture and
alty to our United States and the reported the temperature in Miami senior class.
practice o f democracy are the best at 73.
Baccalaureate and Commencement March 29, and none will be sold after agricultural engineering.
ward or on the night o f the banquet.
defenses."
Prof. Earl C. Metz, head o f the de
There will be a special program for ..
Other speakers will be H. A . (Buck) beekeepers. the first three days. The
Mrs. Leon Kling, president, wel
partment
o
f
education
o
f
Capital
comed members and guests and Mrs. D AR TO MEET MARGH 18
university, Columbus, will deliver the Rider, commissioner o f the state div animal husbandry finds Tuesday de
Gear C liff Chapter, Daughters o f
Meryl Stormont was program chair
annual commencement address to the ision o f conservation and natural re voted largely o f sheepmen. Wednes
man. Mrs. A. Ward Creswell played the American Revolution will meet seniors on Wednesday, May 21 at 8:15 sources, and Homer G. Bowser, Xenia day will be o f special interest to
president o f the fish and game organ swine breeders and feeders and Thur
two piano solos, “ Minuet," by Pad Tuesday; March IS, at 7:30 p. m.
The meeting will be held at the in the Cedarville opera house. Bac ization, who will review the club’s
erewski, and “ To a Rosebud,” by
sday will be beef cattlemen. Horse
calaureate
exercises
will
be
held
in
Porter Steele. Jane^Elien Dobbins, home o f Mrs, J. Ervin Kyle.
the United Presbyterian church, Sun past activities and outline future men will congregate on Friday.
daughter o f the hosts, played a p:ano
day, M ay 18, Rev. W» B. Collier, o f programs.
Copies of the Week’s Program
In addition to Bateson’s tumblers,
solo, “ Swan on the Lake," and the CLIFTON
the Methodist church, will deliver the
performing on the trampoline, there
Mr. au.i Mrs. C. C. Eckman spent address.
program closed with Irish songs,
will be a musical ensemble from Cen
“ My Love’ s An Arbutus” and “ The Sunday afternoon with the latter’s
Attendance
tral in Xenia in which Robert Downs,
Road to Kerry,” by Mrs. Fred Huish. ’iV h er near Cherry Fork, Ohio.
An epidemic o f flu and mumps has
Immediate Delivery
M bs Charlotte Collins who is at- caused wide spread j^bsence through instrumental music teacher, partic
Forty-one members and guests at
ipates
with
students.
tended the meeting which opened tenuing the Bowling Green school out the week among all grades. An
with a dinner served at quartet tabes spent the week end with her parents average o f ten to twelve students per
decorated with St. Patrick's Day ap Mr, and Mrs. Roger Collins. Her grade were absent the first three days
HERE FROM COLUMBUS
pointments. .Hostesses assisting Mrs. room mate came ith her.
o f school. Neighboring schools have al
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Miller, Colum
Phono Combinations
so been hard hit. A s yet there has bus, visited the latter’s parents, Prof,
[been no indication that the epidemic and Mrs. A , J. Hostetler several days
has. begun to lessen.
this week
also
1
W e Deliver (without charge) in Cedarville JPre-School Conference
•MwiHEmKiHHttiHimmmiuiKm
! On Wednesday, A pril 16, the health
. department will hold its annual pre
W ashing Machines
school
conference at Cedarville ALONG F A R M FR O N T
E.
A
.
Drake,
Co.
Agricultural
Agent
i school.
j. The purpose o f the conference is to
give a physical examination to each m m it i m ii t t i ii im f ii m t u s im s u iu n u u u M m ii M i t u u ii ii im t i ii’
Xenia, Ohio
Phone 681
44 W . Main St.
child who will start to school this FORUM TO DISCUSS
fall. Parents are urged to have their HOG PRODUCTION
! children present fo r the examination
FLOWERS BY W IRE EVERYWHERE
The results o f the study conductR AD IO SERVICE
l and to have any remediable defects Ohio Swine Improvement Program
corrected
before
school
opens
in
the
“ Say It With Flowers’*
ed b y the Preble county unit o f the
Phone 6-1301
fall.
will be discussed by W . H. Brunner,
> The conference at Cedarville will Preble county agricultural agent at
|be fo r children from Cedarville and

[
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Club and Social ^4ctvwities
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ZENITH

A n d e r s o n ’ s FsZp

M'Callistei

v -

'• v...*.., jr.._siT.

„r .

t

D 1a I f - l i n ' h n i l n A
may
b e had at the county ...* agent’s
office.
-v'
194T SPRAY BULLETIN
AVAILABLE
The 1947 Spray Bulletin is o ff the
press and copies may be had at the
County Agent’s office. This is the
eleventh edition o f this popular pub
lication issued by the departments
o f Botany, Entomology and Horti
culture o f Ohio State university.
Spray and pest control recommend
ations for fruit crops are constantly
bieng revised and the new bulletin
contains the latest information on hew
sprays and dusts.
NEW OAT DISEASE
A new oat disease, commonly call
ed “ root rot” was widespread in
Ohio last year and is expected to
cause serious damage this year un-

S*

*.

1. . . ‘

*

”*

■’*

-

less control measures are adopted.
Only certain varities were damag.'d
such as V iclan d/ Victoria, Boon and
other varities with Victoria herft'ii;c.
The disease may he controlled by
use o f resistant varities such as ( "inton. Preliminary tests also show vLat
W7ayne, Columbus and Miami are re
sistant in any case all seed should he
treated with New Improved Cere, an.
While not a perfect control, the treat
ment will increase yields about i‘,0
percent over untreated seed in Lad
disease situations.
Chicken supper at U. P. church
parlors Friday, March 14, fromAW.0 8:30 P‘ m*‘ sponsored

LafLc5

Build a HOME
Get ready to build -that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments.

If you own a

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

BUY YOURSELF A U 0M E
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay. ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

B U Y BONDS H ERE

HOME FEDERAL
S a v in g s & L o a n A s s o c ia tio n
OF XENIA, OHIO,

4-6 N. Detroit St.

A ll Accounts Insured up to $5,G§®

IPP1PP
f LSj

m

BE ST BUY b i g

15

FERTILIZERS OF PROVED QUALITY
FOR ALL SPRING CROPS
For more than 20years successful farm 
ers have depended on B I G M F erti
lizers for maximum yield o f all crops.
They know free-flowing B I G M brand
is always manufactured up to highest
standards . , . never down to price.

The Miami Fertilizer
Company is an inde
pendent Miami Valley
concern under direct
operation of its owners.

Better get the b.est... best buy B I G M .

The Miami Fertilizer Com pany
OFFICE IN D A Y TO N , O H IO
FACTORY IN TREBEIN, O H IO

\^ 4

**

vV.-.w/W
^.-;*k*k.is:kv.Sjt;v;

-.AiJssi

GLINTGN ROUSH
939 1 Y H D SEED CORN

■A1$Plk*

The dependable H YBR ID that has been

is my home.

grown by this company for the past 20
years, with one of the best crops ever
grown ready to plant.

No housing problem for me.

I’ve got a place to liv e . . . for years. This is it.
This wheel chair, supplied—along with the finest of
medical care, food and nursing—by the U. S. A.
It’s all mine, free, in exchange for services rendered at
some places I’d rather forget.
'*
I t cw M be a lonesome little home—so lonesome—
*>

If you are in need of Seed Corn,

see

or

call

either

HERBERT POWERS OR
HAROLD HANNA

%
.

Dial 6-2202

Cedarville, Ohio

But your Red Cross helps keep it cheerful!
The Red Cross, working under direct supervision of Army, Navy, and Veterans
hospital authorities, brings m e music, panes, books. . .
writes for me the letters that I can’t write m y se lf.. .
keeps me in touch with m y family and friends back hom e, . .
helps me to dream, to h ope. . .

FEET’S PERFECTION MINERAL
%

PLEASE: Keep the American Red Cross visiting
my home. G ive , so that the Red Cross will be able
to help whenever and wherever human beings are in
trouble: in veterans hospitals, in servicemen’s
camps and bases—at home and overseas, in disasterstricken communities, in your own neighborhood.

The Complete Mineral that will
take care of your Livestock troubles
Call or see your Local Representative

GIVE

RED CROSS can carry on!

ARTHUR HANNA

Old M ill Camp

P . J. McCorkell

Frank Creswell

Carlisle M arket

Duvall Hardware

Cedarville Herald

T hrift “E MM arket

Brown’s D rug Store

Bird Variety Store

Creswell Concrete Products Co.

C. E , M asters Grocery and M eats

Dial 6-2201

*

Lumber Co.
K
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o f Greene County, Ohio, said cause

LEGAL NOTICE

change the name back to Hoover Dam CHURCHES
M cllroy o f Irvin, vice president and second successive reduction since
(Continued from P i£« Ons)
in honor o f our only living ex-presiLester J. Miller o f Columbus, sec the peak production o f 1945,
Measure,”
<lent and in recognition o f the great
Mr. David Bradfute will preside retary.
Reasons given by growers as to
humanitarian, and the work he has
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
and bars charge •£ the service. Ken
The council represents 22 state why they intend to decrease their 1947
done
throghuoui
the
years,
sepecially
Estate o Kenneth L. Little, de
during the last few months when he neth Dailey, will sing a solo. This will ■groups of farm producers organiza turkey crop were that their 1946 net
ceased.
be the last of the Union services in
tions and o f associations dealing in returns were cut severely by higher
Notice is hereby given that Neta L. so unselfishly answered the call his the Opera House.
country
and
o
f
President
Truman
to
Little has been duly appointed as
On Wednesday evening the Union farm supplies and services. Purpose feed pi’ices with little change iff
Administratrix o f the estate o f Ken investigate and report upon human service will be hold in the United is to serve the interests of Ohio Agri turkey prices. Feed cost averaged 20
neth L. Little, deceased late o f Ced- needs in war devastated areas. The Presbyterian church at 8:0 0 .'The ad
arville Village, Greene County, Ohio. legislation passed the house without dress will be given by . Dr. Homer B. culture as a whole instead of depend per cent higher last year and grow
ing upon each special interest group ers expect high feed costs this year
Dated this 6th day o f March, 1947. a single dissenting vote after both Henderson o f Grove City, Pa.
to speak for a limited number of with lower turkey prices.
W ILLIAM B . McCALLISTER __ democrat^ and republicans had join
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene ed in paying tribute to Mr, Hoover.
farmers,
The action was a perfect example of KAUFFM AN HEADS AGRICULT
County, Ohio.
By Luella Hawser ’flowers fo r the living.”
SMALLER TURKEY CROP
BUY VICTORY BONDS
American officialdom is not all URE COUNCIL
3-14-3t-3-28
Chief Deputy Clerk.
THIS YEAR
hopeful any really worthwhile results
L. A . Kauffman, secretary o f the
will come from the Moscow peace con Ohio W ool Growers Association was
Turkey growers plan to reduce
ference. Secretary o f State Marshal*
Chicken supfier at U. P. church
left fo r Moscow late last week witl recently elected president of the turkey production in 1947 by 16 per parlors Friday, March 14, from 5 :Ohio
Agricultural
Development
Coun
cent,
the
Bureau
o
f
Agriculture
E
g
riie full realization o f the difficult
30 to 8:30 p. m. sponsored by Ladies
task ahead. H ie alarming world sit cil. Other officers elected were Glen onomics reports. Tills will be the Aid.
uation o f today is giving grave con
cern to those who know the true pic
ture. The British Empire is begin
ning to crack up. The United States
is being asked to take over British
commitments in Greece / and other
Mediterranean and Near East areas.
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
The responsibility fo r the rehabil
Member o f Congress
itation of Europe is being sliified to
The big news on the home front American shoulders. The rebuilding
last week was, o f course, the decision of the Far East, Cliina, Japan and the
o f the supreme court affirming the PhillipinCs is a problem which rests
•ction o f a lower court in convicting solely with the United States. Most
John L. Lewis o f contempt fo r refus members o f congress are wanting to
ing to call o ff tlie recent coal strike know more about the world situation,
. , .
when ordered to do so by judicial de mil have the plain facts in front of
cree. Although the supreme court hem, before committing the United
did reduce the fine levied against the States to any action which may lead
Miners Union from three million five ibis country into the expenditure of
hundred to seven hundred thousand, additional huge sums or into another
history was made by its ruling that war. They feel that i f America is to
no labor union had the right to strike assume world leadership we should
against the government o f the United establish our own world policy and
States. While the supreme court de not accept that of Great Britain or
cision will be fa r reaching in many any other nation. The present sit
ways, congressional leaders predict nation is very serious indeed.
it will have no effect upon the con
sideration o f labor reform legislation JACKETS CAPTURE
by the congress. Enactment o f new
(Continued from Tago Otto)
labor laws is expected to come with
in the next thirty to sixty days.
over 30 times during the ball game
As a result o f the deadlock which as they traded baskets. Tiffin lec
lias developed between the House and 23-20 at the end of the first 10 min
Senate over whether the President’s utes and 37-36 at the end o f the
budget should be reduced by six bil lalf. A fter 10 minutes in the second
lion dollars or only four and one-half half it was still Tiffin 5-50 but at
million dollars, it is possible no bud the automatic time out with 4 minget ceiling may be fixed by the Con ites^ left it was Interstate 68-58
gress by resolution, as required un Davis rolled in 31 points fo r the win
der the new legislative reorganisa ners.
tion act. However, this docs not mean Cedarville 95. O. U. P. 48
the budget will be slashed. House
Cedarvillc’s Yellow Jackets had an
leaders are determined to stand by easy time o f it in the lower bracket
.he six billion dollar reduction in semi-finals downing the Portsmouth
spending, and the appropriations com division o f Ohio U. by a 95-48 count
mittee o f the house will make every In an attempt to hold down the count
effort to limit the amount o f money Coach Beattie used 12 players with
appropriated fo r the next fiscal year all o f them scoring. The count at the
The final registration figures are in,
have that you’re wise to choose
to a total o f thirty-one and one-half and of the first half was 50-30.
and again in 1946 America pur
originally fixed by the house and
Chevrolet, the only cars giving
later raised to thirty-three billion Cedarville 73, Interstate 60
chased
m
ore
Chevrolet
cars—more
BIG-CAR QUALITY A T LOWEST
By throttling Interstate’s fast
lollars*by the senate.
break the Yellow Jackets took the
Chevrolet
trucks—more
Chevrolet
The ways and means committee of
COST, and the only trucks rating
cars and trucks com bined— than
the house has just about decided to 'inal by the count o f 73-60. The
as
THRIFT- CARRIERS FOR THE
Jackets
went
out
in
front
at
the
start
lelay the consideration o f tax reduct
any other make, despite thef act that
ind
stayeci
there,
although
at
times
ion legislation no longer. I f present
NATION! True, there still aren’ t
Chevrolet was out of production
dans work out the committee will heir margin was .as narrow as one
Joint. A t the end of 10 minutes it was
enough new Chevrolets to go
dart hearings this week on the Knutentirely during the first three
15-12
and
the
count
at
the
half
was
Bill which proposes a reduction
around, b u t h igh est popular
and at the automatic time out
months of the year! A magnificent
>f twenty per cent in individual in- 54-49
13-54.
demand means higher dollar value,
tribute to Chevrolet production
ome taxes in all brackets less than t'edarville (73)
F T
G
Jiree hundred and two thousand doljust as highest production means
efficiency* as well as to the dollar
l’route, f _____ _____ ______ _ 2 1 0
ars, and ten per cent on incomes aBall,
f
________
___________
13
0
26
quicker delivery of your new car or
value of Chevrolet products! It’s
dove that amount. It is possible the
farmer,
f
-----------------------5
3
13
new tax bill may be brought to a vote
truck. Place your order—today!
the best proof you can possibly
Uauk, c ______ __ ______.__ _ 7 2 16
,n the house within the next ten days
____________
2
1
5
/
.
McNulty,
g
or two weeks, and certainly not later
3. McNulty, a _ _______ _____ 3
0 6
chan April 1st.
If legislation enacted by the house Fownsley, g ___ _______ ___ _ 1 0 2
T o t a l __ ..____ _________ _ 33 7 73
last week is approved by the senate
Interstate
(60)
G F T
and the President, foreign agricultur
5 1 11
al workers from Mexico and the Car Davis, f ______
1 21
ibbean area will be permitted to re Bennett, f --------_______ ____ 10
Jole,
c
____—
___________
5
0 10
main in the United States until Dec
1 9
McJIarg, g ------ ____________ 4
ember in order to help harvest and
Alilhuff, £ ____ ____________ 3 3 9
process farm crops. However, all of
T o t a l_____ ___________ 27
6 60
Cedarville, O.
riiese workers must be returned home
by Dec*. 31, the date fixed fo r the def
inite ending o f importing farm and
these foreign workers were scheduled
to leave the United States by June
30, but the need fo r additional help
to harvest the much enlarged sugar
beet and corn crops this year brought
OPTOMETRIST
about the decision to extend their
stay in the Unititl States until,Dec.
The huge dam on the Colorado riv
announces the opening o f his o fer, which was first known as the
fice fo r
Hoover Dam and then, throghout the
New Deal Administration, as Boulder
Dam, will soon be Hoover Dam, again,
Complete Optoinetric
i f the senate follows last week’s ac
Eye Services
tion o f the house. Herbert Hoover*, fos
tered the construction o f this huge
project while secretary of commerce.
iff
Upon its completion the dam was of
ficially nalhed in his honor by the
then spevotary o f the Interior, Lyman
Room 8 Steele Bldg.
Wilbur. However, in 1933 the new
secretary o f the interior, Harold
Phone 1911
Xenia, Ohio
Ickes, showing his petty dislike for
Mr. Hoover*, issued the order that the
dam was to be known as Boulder
Dam. Last week the republicans in
congress
presented legislation
to
W e buy ingredients in carload lots which means a savings o f $5 to $8

I divorcs on grounds o f exfcosm eruel- Attorney for Plaintiff.
be£orp the Gommon ? ieas Court 2-28-61-4-5

9_ ^

Harry ®- Carnes, residing at No. being Casa No. 24817 on the docket
34 Grand Avenuo, Tonawanda, N . Y . o f said court.
That said cause will come on f o r
that on February
hearing
on or after April 14th, 1947.
24th, 1947, Julia M. Carnes.’ filed her
MARCUS
SHOUP,
certain petition against him fo r

•Kill take notice

NOTICE
The lands and Quarry lake o f the Old Ervin
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, O.,
W est o f town (U . S. Route 4 2 ) are now the
property o f H. A - Tyson,
Trespassing fo r any purpose is strictly
forbidden and trespassers will be person
ally liable,

CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS !N
WASHINGTON

Again in 1946

FIRST

London, Ohio

MONEY to LOAN

FIRST IN CAR SALES-FIRST IN TRUCK SALES
FIRST IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUCK SALES!

For Buying a Home or Farm
Repairing or Refinancing
C O N V IEN EN T & F R IE N D L Y SERVICE

All Savings Insured to $5000

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 6-2141

CHEVROLET— LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD

WE PAY FOE

H O R SE S *52%
C O W S *32£
ACCORDING TO SIZE A N D CONDITION

CA LL
X E N IA ASA Reverse
Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER
,

E. G. Buchsieb Inc.

CUSTOM BUILT

DR, BEN SHWARTZ

YOUR OWN
FORMULA
FOR FEED
BETTER FEED-BIGGER PROFITS-

BABY CHICKS

C O Z Y
•

=1*1*1=:
-a«-

%

THEATRE

#

Fri. - Sat.
March 14 - 15
%
John Garfield - Geraldine Fitzgerald

“Nobody Lives Forever1

FARM BUILDINGS

Cartoon - Musical
Suit. - Mon.

March 16 - 17

Jeanne Craine - Cornell Wilde

Portable

Portable

HOG HOUSES

Brooder Houses

6x6

10x12

42.59

225,00

“Blondie Knows Best”

Delivered

Delivered

News - Cartoon - Comedy

“ Centennial Summer”

Wed. - Thurs.

March 19 - 20

Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake

1318 W . Main St,
Springfield, Ohio

FEELING,

Car White Hominy on Track, Cheaper than Com — Pulveriz
ed White Heavy Oats
Bran - Middlings - Meat Scrap Tank&ge at a New Low Price
A lfalfa Meal 13, 15 and 17 %
Cotton Seed Meal at New Low Prices
*

Usa tvary other day for Iff dayj and
police tha dif?ar«w*i Try Will 10 day TONE
UP o f NATURE* NUTRITION tONB Start,
ina TOMORROW MORdiNG — UPON
ARISIN G Dwt'l D tttp :;, D e ft fedotf

A DL
________________________
ERIRA

ASK YOUR Dfg$$l$T!
CAUTION*

ONiX

RIMiMifft THISt SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR Me
| N M *c ttaftF far TRIAL. SIZE t» Mia ADLERUcA CO* B.pi. tyj

Quality Clover Seed
_

_

..... -

~

Carload Continental Steel or* Kokomo W ire Fence, all sizes
W ill also have full line of tile in a few days

GET ADLERIKA TODAY!

©1***T>« AMJHmt&Ctt.

5*

New Shipment Black Strap Molasses in Barrels

Maka tvte your control tourca o f health
It functioning property!

®1fC
IP I 1 0

Cedarville Lumber Co.

COME IN AND W ATCH US MIX IT TO YOUR FORMULA

10

GIVE NATURE A CHA NC Ei

YELLOW PINE SIDING

Those beef cattle, too,
’ need a feed that is design
ed to suit your special
needs and the conditions
on your farm. W e can lay
out a feeding program
for yon so that you can get
them to market at the
earliest possible time to
get the highest price.
Come in today and let us help you set up a feeding pro
gram for all of your livestock and show you how to save
money on your feed and get bigger profits from your
livestock.

TAKE CARE OF YOtIR
NUTRITION ZONE AND IT
W ill TAKE CARE OF YOU

in j u s t

Now on Hand Plenty o f A ir Dried

W

KIRBY
HATCHERIES

Fox News - Cartoon

Estim ates will gladly be given on all ither
types o f Farm Buildings

Pattern
v
No. 116, per thousand...................

Our descriptive folder will tell
you in detail about “Farm
Tested” chicks
and
turkey
poults, nbqut our U» S, A P 
PROVED PULLORUM CON
TROLLED flocks, many of
which are headed by R. -O. P,
cockerels, also about our breed
ing program for faster grow
ing, higher egg _ production
birds, that will make more mon
ey for you,
Hatching twice
each week.
Call, phone, or
write for folder arid price list
now.

per ton to you !

4i Minn.

or

Good Gates at the Right Price

FRANK CRESWELL

